Aims: To calculate process quality measures of diabetes care in Japan using nationwide exclusive claims database.
Introduction
Diabetes is a growing health threat to people worldwide. Approximately 425 million adults were estimated to have diabetes in 2017 [1] . Diabetes undermines patient's health through complications; approximately 28 million patients with diabetes worldwide have vision-threatening diabetic retinopathy [2] , whereas the incidence of end-stage renal disease with diabetes as the primary cause in 2015 ranged from 11% to 66% among 56 countries participating in the survey [3] . Regular examinations and appropriate treatments for patients with diabetes are warranted to prevent complications. For example, regular albuminuria examination can detect diabetic kidney disease and prevent further worsening by early intervention and is therefore recommended in clinical guidelines [4] [5] [6] [7] . Among antihypertensive medications, angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors and angiotensin II receptor blockers (ARBs) have been proven to effectively prevent nephropathy progression [8] .
Some insurers and accreditation organisations require reporting of the performance of examinations/prescriptions as quality indicators (QIs) regarding process aspects and demand higher QIs for greater reimbursement and accreditation [9, 10] . For glycated haemoglobin (HbA1c) measurement, its result has also been evaluated (outcome measure) [9, 10] . Through these efforts, process measures in quality of diabetes care are generally fair or satisfactory in the US and Europe [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , although variation in quality of diabetes care by state has been reported in the US [16] .
In Japan, comprehensive measurement of QIs has been challenging; comparison by prefecture or institutional characteristics has been particularly difficult. Owing to the universal health coverage and uniform reimbursement system [17] , claims data are a promising source for evaluating QIs. Although several previous studies have reported quality of diabetes care in Japan [18] [19] [20] [21] , the data used in these studies were not comprehensive.
The National Database of Health Insurance Claims and Specific Health Check-ups of Japan (NDB) [22] , a nationally representative and exclusive database of claims and basedon-the-law health check-up data, has recently become available. Within this context, we aimed to measure quality of diabetes care in Japan using the NDB. We also investigated whether the quality differed by prefecture (the 47 official geographical regions) and institutional certification by the Japan Diabetes Society (JDS).
2.
Research design and methods
Study design
We conducted an observational study using the NDB. In the NDB project, based on the Act on Assurance of Medical Care for Elderly People, all medical and pharmaceutical claims collected electronically from hospitals, clinics, and pharmacies by each insurer, are submitted to the Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare (MHLW) and then anonymised [22] . The proportion of electronic claims has been rapidly increasing; as of April 2015, 98.4% of claims from hospitals/clinics and 99.9% from pharmacies were submitted electronically [23] . The NDB covers most information [e.g. anonymous individual identification number, gender, age, anonymous institutional identification number, prefecture, medical care procedure code (a code representing a series of medical care procedures that is reimbursable from health insurance), ICD-10 code, and drug code] from electronic claims, whereas medical activities not reimbursed by health insurance are not included (e.g. examinations covered by public assistance, prescriptions covered by industrial incident compensation insurance, examinations within preventive health check-up). The MHLW offers partial NDB data to policymakers and/or researchers for the purpose of administration and/or research. We received extracted data in October 2017 after approval from the MHLW review committee. We complied with the guidelines on the use of NDB data and rules that we defined; prespecified researchers used the NDB data only in a secure room. Our research proposal was also approved by the Institutional Review Board (NCGM-G-002492-00). Informed con-sent was waived by the board because the database was anonymised before provided by the MHLW. Fig. 1 shows participant selection process. Adult beneficiaries who regularly received antidiabetic medication (at least every 3 months, since most patients visit hospitals/clinics at least every 3 months in Japan) from April 2015 to March 2016 [fiscal year (FY) 2015] were included. We excluded those who did not receive antidiabetic medication from FY2014, in order to investigate the quality of care not immediately after the diagnosis. In addition, we excluded those hospitalised during the FY2015 for the following reasons: (1) in Japan, it is common for patients with diabetes to be hospitalised, not inevitably, to receive patient education, medication titration and screening for complications and (2) hospitalisation could change the probability of receiving certain examinations or medications. Consequently, the sample comprised 4,154,452 patients.
Participants
When calculating each quality indicator, we excluded patients who were deemed as out of indication for the examinations/prescriptions of interest and those whose claims information about the examinations/prescriptions of interest may have been underreported because of the comprehensive payment system. When calculating QIs by institution, we also excluded patients whose antidiabetic medication was prescribed at institutions where nine or fewer patients received antidiabetic medication (23%-25% of institutions, corresponding to 1.3%-2.2% of patients).
During data processing, we used an anonymous patient identifier called ''ID1" that the MHLW prepared using a hash function the following parameters: insurer number, beneficiary number, gender, and date of birth. Although this leaves possibility that people who changed their insurer during the observation period may have been double-counted, restricting the analysis to adults who received regular prescription throughout a year excluded most of such individuals.
While defining antidiabetic medication, Voglibose 0.2 mg was excluded due to its application for patients with impaired glucose tolerance. Detailed information about each item is provided in ESM Table 2 .
QIs
For the present study, QIs were developed by the authors based on the clinical guidelines and confirmed at the research team meeting that was attended by the representatives of related academic societies (the presidents and executive board members of the Japan Diabetes Society, Japanese Circulation Society, Japanese Society of Nephrology and Japanese Society of Ophthalmic Diabetology) as well as public health researchers. We cited newer versions of the guidelines [5, 7] compared with those that were available during the observation period (the Practice Guideline 2013 and Treatment Guide for Diabetes 2014-2015) because only the latest versions offer an English edition or review. We confirmed that the related recommendations did not change with the newer versions. QIs were calculated as the proportions of patients who experienced recommended examinations and/or medication among patients who supposedly required these examinations/medications with a sufficient frequency during a certain period [(1) HbA1c or glycated albumin (GA) examination, (2) retinopathy examination, (3) urinary qualitative examination, (4) urinary quantitative protein or albumin examination, (5) ACE inhibitor or ARB use, detailed in ESM Table 1 ]. When calculating each QI, we excluded some patients in the light of indication and/or comprehensive payment; in particular, for urinary examinations, patients who visited outpatient clinics at institutions with 200 beds were excluded because urinary examination could be underreported due to a comprehensive payment rule [24] . For prescriptions, both in-institution and out-of-institution dispensing were included. For all QIs, the frequency and the observation period were set primarily as at least once a year during FY 2015. We determined additional required frequency for each examination QI using recent guidelines [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Institutional information
We collected the following information about each institution: prefecture, institutional size (number of beds, categorised into 0-19, 20-99, 100-199, or 200), and certification status as an educational institution by the JDS. We submitted information about number of beds [25] and JDS certification [26] to the MHLW and requested new categorical variables to be added in the anonymous data.
We determined an institution that prescribed antidiabetic medication in FY2015 for each patient. For those who received medication from multiple institutions, one institution was selected based on the following criteria: (1) institutions that prescribed medication in more months, (2) institutions with JDS certification, (3) institutions with more beds, and (4) institutions where the first prescription was provided in FY2015. In cases where the institution could not be determined by the abovementioned criteria [369 patients (0.01%)], one institution was randomly selected from the candidates.
Patient-level covariates
The following patient-level information was collected: gender, age category, type of diabetes, and type of medication. Age information was as of the end of FY2015 and categorised as <40, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70-79, 80-89, and 90 years. For type of diabetes, a patient was classified as ''type 1 diabetes" or ''type 2 diabetes or other". Medication was dichotomised as with or without insulin.
Statistical analysis
We first described the patient characteristics and then calculated the following five QIs for the total sample: (1) HbA1c or GA examination, (2) retinopathy examination, (3) urinary qualitative examination, (4) urinary quantitative protein or albumin examination, and (5) ACE inhibitor or ARB use among patients receiving antihypertensive medication. As described above, the required frequency for calculating QIs was set primarily as ''at least once a year", along with additional reasonable frequencies for each examination QI determined using recent guidelines [4] [5] [6] [7] . For retinopathy examination, we used data from FY2014-FY2015 and calculated the proportion of patients receiving the examination at least once in 2 years. We also calculated the QIs by prefecture and JDS certification. For reference, we also showed the proportion of patients who were on anti-hypertensive medication among those with diabetes (total, by prefecture and by JDS certification) as well as scatter plots and the results of bivariate linear regression analysis illustrating the prefecture-level relationship between the proportion of antihypertensive medication use and the proportion of ACE inhibitor and ARB use among patients receiving anti-hypertensive medications.
Additionally, we calculated the QIs with the required frequency of at least once a year for each prescribing institution; for example, if 100 patients received antidiabetic medication at a clinic during FY2015 and 60 of 100 patients underwent a retinopathy examination at least once during FY2015 at any medical institution, the QI of retinopathy examination for the clinic was calculated as 60%. In the series of analyses, as described above, we excluded institutions that cared for nine or fewer patients receiving antidiabetic medication because these institutions tended to have more deviated QIs (at the extreme, institutions that cared for only one patient could have a QIs of either 0% or 100%). We illustrated the distributions of QIs by JDS certification, prefecture, and institutional size.
To infer prefecture-specific quality of care independent of patient and/or institutional characteristics, we estimated QIs with the required frequency of at least once a year adjusted for patient and institutional factors; for this purpose, we first performed a multiple logistic regression with the outcome variables of whether examinations/prescriptions was conducted and the independent variables of prefecture (main predictor), gender, age category, type of diabetes, type of antidiabetic medication, hypertension medication use (except for the model for ACE inhibitor or ARB use), number of beds, and JDS certification. We then used logistic regression models for marginal standardisation and obtained marginal probabilities of conducting appropriate examinations/prescriptions by prefecture, considered as adjusted QIs. We estimated the adjusted QIs by JDS certification using a similar method.
All statistical analyses were performed using Stata 15.2 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). All analyses were conducted upon complete data because few missingness existed.
Results
The characteristics of the study subjects are reported in Table 1 . Approximately 2% of patients were diagnosed as type 1 diabetes during FY2015, whereas 14.8% of patients received insulin prescription. Approximately 11.0% of patients received antidiabetic medication at an institution with JDS certification. Table 2 shows the QIs as a whole and stratified by prefecture and JDS certification. HbA1c or GA examinations were conducted at least once a year for 96.7% of patients receiving antidiabetic medication, at least twice a year for 92.6% of them, and at least 4 times a year for 77.9% of patients. Retinopathy examination was conducted at least once a year for 46.5% of patients receiving antidiabetic medication, whereas 56.2% underwent retinopathy examination with a frequency of at least once in 2 years. Urinary quantitative protein or albumin examination was much less frequently conducted, occurring at least once a year for 19.4% of patients receiving antidiabetic medication and at least twice a year for 10.0% of them. An ACE inhibitor or ARB were prescribed for 76.9% of patients receiving antihypertensive medication at least once a year. Table 2 shows QIs by prefecture (minimum and maximum) and JDS certification; ESM Table 3 presents the full list of crude QIs by prefecture; ESM Fig. 1 shows the geographical distribution of QIs by quintiles. Some QIs demonstrated regional characteristics; for example, QIs for retinopathy examinations were higher in prefectures with more population (e.g. Tokyo), whereas QIs for urine qualitative examination were higher in northern regions (Hokkaido and Northeast).
The proportions of antihypertensive medication users among patients with diabetes (total, by prefecture and by JDS certification) are shown in ESM Table 4 ; 67.1% of patients received antihypertensive medication. Scatter plots illustrating the prefecture-level relationship between the proportions of antihypertensive medication use and proportions of ACE inhibitor and ARB use among patients receiving antihypertensive medication are shown in ESM Fig. 2 , indicating a weak positive association [beta: 0.26 (95% CI: 0.02-0.50, p = 0.04)]. Fig. 2 illustrates the distributions of institutional-level QIs by JDS certification. According to the reporting manual of the National Database, we were not allowed to show columns of less than three institutions including blank (zero) columns in the histograms; therefore, we levelled these columns with nearer columns and present the histograms as probability density. For HbA1c or GA examination, most institutions had QIs of 95%, regardless whether they were certified as an educational institution by the JDS. By contrast, for retinopathy examination, the distributions of QIs were quite distinct by JDS certification; the centres of the distributions were approximately 40% and 60% among institutions without and with JDS certification, respectively. For urinary qualitative examination, the distribution was bimodal with peaks around 10%-20% and 90%-100% among institutions without JDS certi-fication but had a single high peak among institutions with JDS certification. For urinary quantitative protein or albumin examination, the distribution peaked around 0%-5% among institutions without JDS certification but was almost uniform among institutions with JDS certification. Again, it must be noted that the analyses about urinary examinations were conducted only for patients treated at institutions with <200 beds; many institutions, particularly those with JDS certification, were thus excluded. For ACE inhibitor or ARB use, although both distributions had peaks around 80%-85%, the distribution among institutions with JDS certification was narrowly distributed, whereas that among institutions without JDS certification was widely distributed and left-skewed. Fig. 3 illustrates the distribution of institutional-level QIs by prefecture. This 'centipede plot' represents both overall QIs by prefecture (connected dots, sorted by the level of QI) and institutional-level distributions of the QIs by prefecture (whiskers, representing 10th and 90th percentiles among institutions within each prefecture). For HbA1c or GA examination, both between-prefecture and within-prefecture differences were quite small. For retinopathy examination, overall QIs by prefecture ranged between 37.5% and 51.0%, as shown in Table 2 . Within-prefecture differences of retinopathy examination were larger than those of HbA1c or GA examination. The figure indicates that the top 10% institutions in higher-quality prefectures had QIs of approximately 60% (in other words, patients who were cared for at these top 10% of institutions within higher-quality prefectures received retinopathy examination at least annually with a probability of 60% or greater), whereas the bottom 10% of institutions in lower-quality prefectures had QIs of approximately 20%. For urinary qualitative examination, both betweenprefecture and within-prefecture differences were quite large, i.e. 54.1%-81.9% between prefectures and from 10% to almost 100% within prefectures. For urinary quantitative protein or albumin examinations, the between-prefecture difference was large (from 10.8% to 31.6%); however, for the withinprefecture difference, 10th percentiles for all prefectures were 0%, whereas 90th percentiles were distributed broadly from <30% to >80%. For ACE inhibitor or ARB use, the betweenprefecture difference was not particularly large, namely 73.3%-80.3%, whereas the within-prefecture difference was considerable, namely 50%-60% to around 90%. Distributions of institutional-level QIs by size are provided in ESM Fig. 3 .
ESM Tables 5 and 6 illustrate QIs by prefecture and institutional JDS certification, adjusted by covariates. Although adjustment by covariates shifted the QIs to some extent, the relative positions showed minimal change.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first to report process measures in the quality of diabetes care for outpatients (at the nation-level, by prefecture and institutional certification) as We excluded institutions that cared for nine or fewer patients receiving antidiabetic medication. According to the reporting manual of the National Database, we were not allowed to show the columns of less than three institutions including blank (zero) columns in the histograms; we thus leveled these columns with nearer columns and showed the histograms as probability density. a. averages and institutional-level distributions using exclusive nationwide claims data in Japan. The present study highlights that some key quality measures of diabetes care were suboptimal and varied greatly by prefecture and institutional characteristics (in favour of JDS-certified institutions), whereas other QIs, such as that for glycaemic control examination, were comparable to or higher than those in other countries. Notably, retinopathy examination was conducted annually for <50% of patients receiving antidiabetic medication and biennially for <60% of them. Urinary qualitative examination was conducted at institutions with <200 beds for approximately two-thirds of patients receiving antidiabetic medication, and the disparity by prefecture or JDS certification was substantial. Urinary quantitative protein or albumin examination was rarely conducted for patients receiving antidiabetic medication at institutions with <200 beds without JDS certification. In contrast, HbA1c or GA examinations were conducted in most patients cared at most institutions. The QI about ACE inhibitor or ARB use among patients receiving antihypertensive medication was also favourable. In Japan, a few studies have assessed the quality of diabetes care using claims data. Tomio et al. [18] reported QIs for eye examinations and nephropathy screening using National Health Insurance (a type of health insurance for self-employed and unemployed citizens under 75 years old, run by municipalities) data from one prefecture. Others [19] [20] [21] estimated QIs using the Japan Medical Data Center (JMDC) Database, which consists of claims data from employmentbased insurance, and investigated the predictive factors [27] . The QIs estimated in these previous studies were generally lower than those obtained in the present study; the reasons may include secular changes and differences in the source population (e.g. insurance type, age, and gender distribution).
In the US and European countries, QIs about retinopathy and nephropathy screening were higher than those measured in the present study [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . This may be because pay-forperformance or accreditation systems are more prevalent in those countries than in Japan. Moreover, urinary quantitative examinations are reimbursed only once in 3 months, which may preclude physicians in Japan from ordering these examinations. Regardless of the cause, we should make more efforts to increase these QIs in Japan. On the other hand, the QI about glycaemic control examinations in the present study was better than that in studies from the US [12, 13] and comparable to studies from European countries [14] ; we consider that the titration of glycaemic control based on HbA1c or GA levels works better in Japan thanks to wellestablished laboratory systems and/or frequent visits of outpatients [17] .
Our findings offer several policy implications directly applicable to the source population in Japan. Healthcare providers, particularly physicians, who care for patients with diabetes need to be informed of the results of the present study and strive to improve the quality of diabetes care. Notably, the bimodal distribution of urinary qualitative examinations in institutions without JDS certification indicate that many physicians may not recognise the importance of such examinations for patients with diabetes. In addition to individual healthcare providers' efforts, systematic assistants may be warranted; for example, electronic health records equipped with a periodic reminder for necessary tests may be useful to increase the frequency of recommended examinations. The institutional-level QIs for retinopathy examination rarely exceeded 80%; considering that some hospitals/clinics systematically encourage patients to go to ophthalmologists, it may indicate that some patients do not go to ophthalmologists even when referred by their physician. Education of patients with diabetes and their families about retinopathy screening may increase adherence. In addition, incentivisation through a reimbursement system may be worth considering, although the validity of quality measures should be confirmed and widely recognised before application for reimbursement system. The histograms and centipede plots shown in the present study could be particularly useful when thresholds of QIs for some kinds of incentivisation are discussed; for example, the QIs achieved in most JDS-certified institutions could serve as tentative goals for other institutions in the next step.
The present study also has several implications to healthcare policy in other countries. First, it demonstrated that nationwide claims data can be used as a source of QIs for medical care, particularly in terms of process measures. A single claims/reimbursement system, legislation about secondary use of claims data and effort by the MHLW enabled the NDB despite the high number (>3,000) of insurers in Japan. To establish a health insurance claims data system for effective research, a uniform healthcare claims/reimbursement system and corresponding legislation about secondary data use are important. Furthermore, the NDB has health checkup information that can be linked to individuals, although the proportion of linkage has been previously reported to be low [28] , and the participation rate of health check-up is about half [29] . If both the proportion of linkage and participation rate of health check-up increase, we might be able to calculate outcome measures (e.g. glycaemic control in patients with diabetes) using the NDB. Moreover, if researchers or policymakers use a consistent method to calculate QIs, more valid international comparison may be possible, which could encourage countries with poorer indicators to improve quality of care. Although not all QIs are available from claims data, understanding the characteristics (e.g. strong and weak areas) of claims data may enable policymakers to plan future data collection about current health services. Before findings such as these can motivate policy changes, the reliability of the data and QI measures must be confirmed. Nevertheless, we hope that the findings of this study promote important discussion of how to improve healthcare for patients with diabetes.
Several limitations should be considered when interpreting the findings of this study. First, some important information was not obtainable due to the observational design using secondary data. For example, it was not possible to precisely identify patients with diabetes not receiving antidiabetic medication. Since QIs for patients with diabetes not receiving medication were reported to be lower than those receiving medication [19] , QIs among patients with diabetes in general would have been lower. QIs for urinary examinations in larger institutions could not be measured due to comprehensive payment system. Second, capturing past medical history from claims data was difficult, and therefore, adjustment by standard marginalisation may not have been perfect. Third, no register of beneficiaries was offered in the NDB; we could not identify whether a beneficiary stayed within an insurer throughout a certain period unless the beneficiary received medical care every month, which particularly mattered when we constructed the denominators of the proportions. Instead, we determined the patients with regular antidiabetic medication (at least every 3 months) to construct denominators. Fourth, as we only used ID1 to link beneficiaries, we could not link individuals who changed their insurance during the study period. However, this limitation may not have biased the findings of our study because the dropout rate is not overly large (presumably approximately 10%), and there is no reason to believe that the QIs of patients who changed their health insurance differed from those who remained with one insurer during the study period. Fifth, we did not include outcome quality measures of diabetes care which was difficult to extract from the current NDB. A recent randomised controlled trial conducted in Japan [30] showed lower incidences of complications even among controls than in the previous study [31] , which implied the improved quality of care, particularly in larger JDS-certified hospitals, whereas outcome QIs were not comprehensively measured in Japan. Future effort should be made to overview the outcome aspects of diabetes care. Although process QIs alone may not necessarily lead to the improvement of outcomes [32] , the process measured as QIs in the present study is a wellaccepted approach that should be applied to eligible patients. Monitoring the changes in the outcomes that are linked with these process QIs will be required, but until proven otherwise, we believe that ensuring the delivery of established standard care is the providers' responsibility.
In conclusion, some key quality measures of diabetes care remain suboptimal and vary greatly across institutions in Japan despite universal health coverage, whereas other measures including glycaemic control examinations were better than or comparable to other developed countries. Therefore, individual and systematic efforts, as well as official measuring of QIs followed by careful discussion about pay-forperformance system, are warranted. Claims data from universal health insurance system can be useful for measuring national-level quality of diabetes care and comparing them by region and institutional characteristics.
